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Hey Friends, this is a bit late, specifically because I have been dealing with a work emergency, but
also because I know there was a lot of buzz going around on twitter regarding a post by
SOFMDCrew yesterday, and I wanted to make sure I put their statement in here as well once it was
ready. So apologies for the delay-- if you're here for that it's down below. 

== Rhys Darby ==
All aboard the Darby Family Express! They're out at KimanaSprings! 

Source: Rosie's Instagram 

Source: Rhys Darby's Tiktok

== Taika Waititi ==
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https://www.instagram.com/p/C8CvRE-vMNg/?img_index=3
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.tiktok.com%252F%2540rhysiedarby%252Fvideo%252F7379036005422173483&t=NDMyODJmMGNlMmY5YjI2ZmIxMzNjNzQ2ODMwMzViZDNkOTM3Yzk4ZCwyOGU0MWE5ZmUwNDExY2Q3MzI5MjEzM2MyOThjMjk0MzBkMjI1MjYz&ts=1718130408
https://www.help.saveofmd.com/news/saveofmd-crew-would-like-to-offer-our-unreserved-apologies-to-everyone-in-the-ofmd-fandom-for-the-harm-caused-by-the-poorly-conceived-week-2-call-to-action-we-posted-yesterday
https://www.help.saveofmd.com/news/saveofmd-crew-would-like-to-offer-our-unreserved-apologies-to-everyone-in-the-ofmd-fandom-for-the-harm-caused-by-the-poorly-conceived-week-2-call-to-action-we-posted-yesterday
https://www.tumblr.com/patchworkpiratebear
https://www.tumblr.com/patchworkpiratebear
https://www.tumblr.com/patchworkpiratebear
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8E-2yku5qo/?igsh=MXF2bWE1cmJ5cmJlaA==
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8E-2yku5qo/?igsh=MXF2bWE1cmJ5cmJlaA==


Reservation Dogs won another Peabody! Taika was out at the Peabody awards with

everyone.







Source: Indigenous.TV Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8CVpnlRNab/?img_index=1


Source: byellowtail's Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8ClepHJESP/?img_index=1


Source: heartsforpaulinaalexis' Instagram

And apparently Taika broke Sterlin Harjo's necklace, and he tried to fix it.

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8C09Tvta9Q/?img_index=7


Source: Lane Factor's Instagram

== Con O'Neill ==
More behind the scenes of Con's new short film, "The Men" directed by @krisdeeds and
written by Con O'Neill!Cinematography by @sebliminalimagery

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8D3RH-M6Ge/?img_index=5
https://www.instagram.com/krisdeeds/
https://www.instagram.com/sebliminalimagery/


Source: Brad_ah12's Instagram

== Save OFMD Crew Apology ==
Our crewmates over at SaveOFMD Crew put out an apology/ statement regarding the
Call To Action that was posted yesterday briefly. You can see the information below.
I'm linking to their website as well if you prefer to read it in bigger type. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8C50HzCYWG/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8C50HzCYWG/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8C50HzCYWG/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8C50HzCYWG/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8C50HzCYWG/?img_index=1
https://www.help.saveofmd.com/news/saveofmd-crew-would-like-to-offer-our-unreserved-apologies-to-everyone-in-the-ofmd-fandom-for-the-harm-caused-by-the-poorly-conceived-week-2-call-to-action-we-posted-yesterday


Source: SOFMD Facebook/Website

== Tell Tale TV Round 3 ==
Round 3 is up! This is the final round! Thank you to the lovely @ofmd-ann for these
adorable graphic reminders! Please vote here and often!

https://www.help.saveofmd.com/news/saveofmd-crew-would-like-to-offer-our-unreserved-apologies-to-everyone-in-the-ofmd-fandom-for-the-harm-caused-by-the-poorly-conceived-week-2-call-to-action-we-posted-yesterday
https://ofmd-ann.tumblr.com/
https://telltaletv.com/2024/06/vote-for-your-favorite-tv-shows-and-performers-the-2024-tell-tale-tv-awards-final-round/




https://www.tumblr.com/ofmd-ann/752915272364703744/its-the-final-round-vote-here?source=share


Source: OFMD-ANN's Tumblr

== Watch Parties ==
Good Omens Season 2
Dates: June 10-14, 2024
Times: 3:30 pm PT, 6:30 pm ET, 11:30 pm BST
Episodes: M-Th: 1-4, F: 5-6
Where: RhysDarbyFaction Discord Server

Need access? Reach out to @gentlebeardsbarngrill on tumblr or @aspirantabby42 on twitter.

https://www.tumblr.com/ofmd-ann/752915272364703744/its-the-final-round-vote-here?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/ofmd-ann/752915272364703744/its-the-final-round-vote-here?source=share
https://gentlebeardsbarngrill.tumblr.com/


== Fan Spotlight ==

= Cast Cards = 
Tonight's Cast Cards by @melvisik is Ringo R.! He's listed as being one of the folks at
the Republic of Pirates. Can you spot him in the show?

https://melvisik.tumblr.com/


Source: @melvisik's Twitter

= Never Left Podcast =
New episode of Never Left Podcast! This one is all about Phallic Imagery. To listen on

https://x.com/melvisik/status/1800346745743835369
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1800346745743835369


your favorite platforms, visit their Linktr.ee!

https://linktr.ee/neverleftpodcast


Source: NeverLeftPodcast Instagram / Artwork: AmysBirdHouse

== Emmy FYC Reminders ==
Our friend @patchworkpiratebear is continuing to make these lovely graphics to
share for #Emmy4RhysDarby and #Emmy4Taika as well as #Emmy4ConONeill for
anyone who wants to use them! Please feel free to use them but also make your own!
Please use the hashtags when you can!  #FYC and #Emmys 

Source: @patchworkpiratebear's Tumblr

== Love Notes ==
Hey lovelies. This weeks already off and running--I don't know if the planet's have aligned strangely
or what happened but things have already gone nutzoid on so many fronts. I hope things slow
down for everyone. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8Er2dfuMo5/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8Er2dfuMo5/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/AmysBirdHouse/
https://patchworkpiratebear.tumblr.com/
https://patchworkpiratebear.tumblr.com/
https://www.tumblr.com/patchworkpiratebear/753003614026514432/share-these-emmys-pics-anywhere-you-like?source=share


Remember lovelies that we are all human, and we are all growing, give yourself some grace <3
Thinking of you all and sending all my love and support. 









Source: BethDrawsThings 

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8E-2yku5qo/?igsh=MXF2bWE1cmJ5cmJlaA==
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8E-2yku5qo/?igsh=MXF2bWE1cmJ5cmJlaA==

